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Bridging the Disciplinary Divide
Abstract

Academic disciplines see research questions through the biases created by their presuppositions and preferred
methods. Political science and communication are no different. In the past, political scientists more often
focused on outcomes and the social and economic judgments that seemed to shape them while
communication researchers have focused more intensely on the structure and content of the messages that
make up campaigns. To understand the role of communication campaigns on political outcomes (and vice
versa) requires information on both message content and effects
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Bridgingthe DisciplinaryDivide
KathleenHall Jamiesonand JosephN. Cappella, Universityof Pennsylvania
Academic disciplinessee research
thebiases crequestionsthrough
atedby theirpresuppositions
and
methods.Politicalscience
preferred
and communication
are no different.In thepast,politicalscientists
moreoftenfocusedon outcomes
and thesocial and economicjudgmentsthatseemedto shapethem
whilecommunication
researchers
havefocusedmoreintensely
on the
and contentofthemesstructure
sagesthatmakeup campaigns.To
understand
theroleof communicationcampaignson politicaloutcomes(and vice versa)requires
information
on bothmessagecontentand effects.

In thisessay,we explorethis
generalissueand givespecificattentionto thevalidityofexperibementaltestsoftherelationship
tweenmessagesand theireffects.
what
We arguethatestablishing
somecall representational
validity
ifone is to understand
is important
betweenmessages
therelationship
and effects.

DisciplinaryBoundariesand
DisciplinaryDispositions
On campuses,thescholarsprobin and about
ing"communication"
politicsare housedin departments

ofpoliticalscienceor government,
of masscommunicadepartments
orjournaltion,radio-television,
of speech
ism,and departments
or
communication,
communication,
decades
rhetoric.
For
occasionally,
thesedisciplinescoexistedwith
each oftenunawareof complementaryand occasionallycontradictory
conclusionsbeinggenerated
bythe
others.
Even whenthedisciplineshave
askedcomparablequestions,they
turnedto each
have notnecessarily
therangeofexotherto determine
istinganswers.Occasionallythis
has meantthatscholarshaveindearrivedat similarconclupendently
13
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Symposium
sions publishedwithinmonthsof
each otherbut uninformedby the
thinkingthatwent into the other
work. This occurredwiththe publication of fourworks-two documentingthe increase in presidential
speechmaking,Kernell's Going
Public (1986) and Hart's The Sound
of Leadership (1987), and two,
Jamieson'sDirtyPolitics (1992) and
Patterson'sOut of Order (1993),
arguingthatthe issue and strategy
structuresof press coverage of
electionshad become dominant
schemas throughwhich the electorate was invitedto see the process
of electing.
True to the notionthat scholars
in the various fieldsare separated
by a MaginotLine, when those in
rhetoriccite the fact thatpresidential speechmakinghas increased
dramaticallyin recenttimes,they
cite Hart. Political scientistsbow to
Kernell when makingthe same
claim. Hidden in theirsyllabi,is
however,evidence of common ancestry.Each disciplinehas found
riches in the work of WalterLippmannand JohnDewey. But where
politicalscientistscite Aristotle's
Politics, speech communication
scholars are more likelyto turnto
his Rhetoric.
The facet of the communication
process on which each fieldtraditionallyfocused differedas well.
Where rhetoricscholars prized the
message, mass communication
scholars probed the medium,and
politicalscientists,the audience.
Those relyingon the National Election Studies (NES) forprimarymaterialanalyzed outcomes without
beingable to tie themto the substance of messages, whetherads,
speeches, debates, or news. Those
focused on the campaigns' messages lacked the data to determine
theirpossible effectson the electorate.
The methodologicaldispositions
of the fieldshave been different,
too. When focusingon messages,
politicalscientistsand scholars of
mass communicationwere disposed
to contentanalysis as a tool, while
speech scholars were more inclined
to rhetorical-critical
analysis. In
tryingto understandpresidential
elections in general,the data provided by the Universityof Michi-

gan's Survey Research Center
since 1952 has invitedscholars of
politicalscience to studywhat
could be knownthroughthe survey; by contrast,mass communication scholars are inclinedtoward
the surveyor the experiment,and
those studyingpoliticsin speech
communicationlean towardthe
rhetoricalcriticalanalysis of the
text. So, fromthose in government
departmentshave poured provocative studies based on analysis of
the NES materials.From scholars
of mass communicationhave come
survey-based,agenda-settingstudies pioneeredby McCombs and
Shaw (1977) and experimentalanalyses withtitlessuch as "Effectsof
Issue-Image Strategies,Attackand
SupportAppeals, Music, and Visual Contentin Political Commercials" (Thorson et al. 1991). Rhetoric scholars pen books withtitles
such as Verbal Style and the Presidency (Hart 1984) and Packaging
the Presidency:A Historyand Criticism of PresidentialCampaign Advertising(Jamieson1984).
In decades past, political scientistssuch as Edelman (1988) and
Bennett(1977), have explicated
contemporarypoliticaltexts. However, political scientistLance Bennett's early textualanalysis (1977)
appeared not in a politicalscience
journal but in the QuarterlyJournal
of Speech. One is more likelyto
findEdelman cited in a speech
journal thanin theAmericanPolitical Science Review.
Propellingthose in the three
fieldstogetherwas evidence calling
the limitedeffectsmodel of mass
media into question. A turning
pointin communicationscholarship
occurredin 1975 withthe publication of a volume of essays edited
by Chaffee:
At leastsincethepublication
in 1960
of Klapper'smajorsynthesis
of the
ColumbiaUniversity
ofonly
findings
limited
ofthemass
politicaleffects
media. .. it has beentypicalin academiccirclesto assumethatcommunication
campaignscan make
onlyminordentsin thepoliticaledifice.Citizens'processing
ofmedia
information
has beenthought
to be
selective,conditioned
highly
bypartisanpredispositions,
and subordinateto interpersonal
influences
(the

'two-stepflow').Almostanymessage received,so it has seemed,
wouldstanda goodchanceof havofreinforcingat mosttheneteffect
ingtheperson'sexisting
cognitive
state.... Thislimited-effects
model
is simplynotbelievedby theauthors
of thechaptersthatfollow(Chaffee
1975, 19).

DisciplinaryConvergence
The simultaneousfoundingof
divisionsof politicalcommunication in the InternationalCommunication Association and the American Political Science Association
and thejoint publicationof Political Communicationsignalleda formal dismantlingof the Maginot
Line. It correspondedwithan
awareness in political science that
mediumand message mightmatter.
Where the thirdeditionof Polsby
and Wildavsky's PresidentialElections (1971) contains sections on
presentationof self,the television
debates, and gettinga good press,
the eighthedition(1991) adds headings on "Television in the Campaign," includingtelevisionadvertising,targeting,and the sound
bite, and "The OtherMedia," includingradio, newspapers,video
cassettes, computertelemarketing,
and satellites.
At the same time,thereare effortsin the works to increase
scholarlyaccess to campaign messages. The firstcomprehensivearchive of extantmessages fromgeneral election presidentialcampaigns
from1952-96 is being assembled at
the AnnenbergSchool forCommunicationof the Universityof Pennsylvania by scholars trainedin rhetoric. Symptomaticof the links now
existingbetween the disciplines,
thatarchive is being organizedto
be compatiblewiththe NES materials. And those responsibleforthe
design of the NES questions are
workingwithboth scholars of communicationand political science to
develop bettermeasures of the possible influenceof ads, debates,
news, and talk radio.

Limitsof ContentAnalysis
Those who studiedtexts,
whetherof news reportsor candi-
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Bridging
dates' speeches, have been inclined
to hint,when theydid not state
outright,thattheycould divine audience effects.In Out of Order
(1994) Pattersondocuments
changes in news coverage of presidentialpoliticsin the past 30 years.
He is usually carefulto avoid movingfromdescriptionof contentto
assumed effects.But why study
changes in the natureof the media's coverage of politics if such
changes do not produce effects?
Indeed, Pattersonassumes theydo:
the game schema "directs attention
towardcertainactivitiesand away
fromothersbut also affectsthe significanceattachedto these activities" (63) and
whenvotersencounter
game-centeredstories,theybehavemorelike
thanparticipants
in the
spectators
ifat all, to the
election,responding,
statusoftherace,notto whatthe
candidatesrepresent.
On theother
handstoriesaboutissuesand the
candidates'qualifications
... cultivatemoreinvolvement.
.... (89)
In the finalparagraphof his chapter
on horse race coverage, the claim
thatthe news media's focus on
strategiccoverage creates cynicism
in the electorateis clear:
thegamedimension
By emphasizing
dayafterday,thepressforcesit to
theforefront,
thevotstrengthening
ers' mistrust
ofthecandidatesand
theirsenseofinvolvement
reducing
(1993,93).
Jamieson(1992, 187) does the
same thingwhen she writesthat
"the strategyschema is problematic because it disengagesthe electoratefromthe election." Similarly,Entman(1993) argues thatif
the news environmentis dominated
by a particularframeof reference
to the exclusion of all others,receivers are "clearly affected"(54)
because no otherinterpretations
or
framesare available to them.This
view ignorespeople's abilityto
thinkthroughthe issues using their
own knowledgeor thatgleaned
fromothersources. It assumes
what is to be proven. Until subject
to experimentaltest, these are simply suppositions.Contentdifferences are not effects.

Limitsof ContentAnalysis
Tied to Surveys
Those who have triedto tie contentanalysis to surveydata have
also run intoproblems.Michael
Robinson's (1976) analysis of 1968
Survey Research Center data found
thatthose who reportedrelying
solely on televisionfornews contentwere 23% more likelyto hold
thatmembersof Congress quickly
lose touch withtheirconstituents
thanthose who reliedon media
otherthan televisionfortheirnews
(420-21). What Robinson could not
know was whetherthose who were
more cynical to begin withwere
more likelyconsumersof television
news. Those relianton television
fornews were distinguishedfrom
those relianton newspapers,but
the studycould not know what
those likelywatchersof television
news were actuallywatchingor
what theywere gainingfromnetwork newscasts.
In an attemptto overcome some
of these methodologicalobstacles,
Miller(1979) and his colleagues tied
the self-reports
containedin a survey to analysis of the contentthe
respondentsreportedfocusingon.
Their analysis of the 1974 American National Election Study data
and the front-pagecontentof 94
newspapersfoundthat "readers of
highlycriticalpapers were more
distrustful
of government;but the
impactof criticismon the more stable attitudeof politicalefficacywas
modest." To draw the conclusion,
the researchersmatchedrespondents withthe paper theyactually
reportedreading.The model they
offeredposited that "media criticism serves as a 'mediator' of political realitieswhicheventually,althoughindirectly,affectspolitical
malaise" (70).
to posit
But, again, it is difficult
causality. Perhaps cynics were
drawnto the more criticalcoverage. Nor could the researchersactuallyknow thatit was the front
pages of these papers thatthese
readers were actuallyreading.
Symptomaticof the differencesbetween disciplines,Millerand his
colleagues offerhighlysophisticated interpretations
of surveydata
but fail to discuss coding reliability.

Establishingcausality requires
knowingthe cynicismlevel respondents broughtto the studyand being able to accuratelycharacterize
the contenttheyactuallyread and
watched. In short,the ideal method
is a controlledfieldexperiment.

Experimentson Message
Effects
Anotherpoint of convergenceis
increasinginterestin political science and communicationin use of
the controlledfieldexperiment,a
methodable to tie message, medium, and audience in ways permittinginferencesabout cause. Of particularimportanceis the fact thatit
was the Universityof Michigan
Press (Kinder and Palfrey1993)
thatpublisheda work callingfor
increasinguse of the experimental
methodin political science research.

Issues
Validity
In politicalscience,Ansolabehere(1994),and Iyengar(Iyengar
and Kinder1987;Iyengar1991)
have pioneered this means of
studyingmedia efforts.Their solid

studiesworkhardto minimize
the
usualproblemswithexternalvalidity. In the process, however,they

do notestablishrepresentational
validity(Folgerand Poole 1982).
inter-coder
reliBy establishing
ability,theyconfirmthatresearchers and coders see theirdistinctions. But do consumersof news

andads recognize
them?And,more

do consumerssee the
importantly,

in waysthatare similar
distinction

to the researchers?

External. External validityrefers
to how representativeand generalizable the resultsof an experiment
are. Common issues include: How
similarare the participantsto the
generalpopulationof votersor citizens? Do the tasks parallel ones in
the real world? Are the activities
carriedout in realisticcontexts?
Withregardto messages, external
validityposes questions such as:
Are these messages similarto ones
encounteredin the world of political advertisingand news?

March1996
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ofthenegatively
tonedads did not
itywas notevaluated.One group
vividand pallidvermatchthevisualsappropriately
and
manipulated
sionsofthenewsfinding
no appre- viewerswereconfusedmoreby the
ciabledifferences
in attitude
tonedads. Theirdesire
change negatively
or agendasetting.A secondmanip- to participate
as a
mightbe affected
ulatedthewaythenewsframed
result.Admittedly,
thissuggestion
for
stretches
to findan alternative
expresidential
responsibility
events.The audience'ssenseof
planation.But thepointis thatexversuscircumstantial periments
shouldchecktheirfundapresidential
was notevaluated.
mentalmanipulation-in
thiscase
responsibility
themessagetone-in orderto find
Iyengar(1991)does evaluate
thestoriesused "generally outifit is perceivedby theaudiwhether
differ
in theirabilityto trigger
ence in thewayanticipated
by the
comments
or arouse
open-ended
experimenter.
emotions"(23) finding
thattheydo
in anyseriousway.This
notdiffer
evidenceis usefulforshowingsimiSummary
laritiesacrosstheirnewsstories
and episodic)butdoes
(thematic
Representational
validitycan be
notassess whether
theaudience
seen as a thirdsupportive
leg in the
differentiated
thestoriesin the
content-effects
Content
dichotomy.
waysthattheauthorassumedthey
howexpertssee
analysisrepresents
did.
messages.Effectsstudiesindicate
Ansolabehere
and his colleagues
theoutcomesofmessageson their
ofattack
(1994)studiedtheeffect
audiences.Studiesof audiencerepversuspositiveadvertis- resentation
advertising
on
provideinformation
to
howconsumersunderstand
ingon theelectorate'sintention
mesvote.The positiveand negative
sages. Whenaudiences'representatoneoftheads was manipulated
tionsdiffer
in fundamental
by
ways
thevoice-overs
whilethe
changing
fromexperts'representations,
an
visualsremainedthesame. Neganotjust a probopportunity-and
tiveads depressedintention
to
lemin invalidity-exists.
vote.No data on whether
theaudiIt is as important
to evaluate
encesbelievedtheads wereactual
howaudiencesunderstand
mesads or on theirjudgments
ofthe
as it is to
sagesand theirstructures
ads werereported.Insteadtheauevaluatetheaccuracyoftheorists'
thorssuggestthat"our experimen- representations
of them.Audital manipulations
wereprofession- ences' understandings
in
maydiffer
and couldnot(unless significant
ally
produced
from
those
of
conways
Evaluating
Representational
Validity theviewerwerea
politicalconsult- tentanalysts.Whentheydo, such
In ourworkwe assumethat
fromthe
ant)be distinguished
mayserveas mediainterpretations
storieswillproducemore
of advertisements
strategy
flurry
confronting torsof theeffects.
Failingto assess
thetypicalvoter"(830). Perhaps.
cynicalreactionsthanissue stories
representational
validityis botha
But to an historian
ofpoliticaladbecause,amongotherreasons,
threatto carefulexperimental
destoriesemphasizewinning. vertising
whois nota politicalconstrategy
signand a losttheoretical
opportuIf thereadersdo notattribute
such
sultant,theads shownwhenthe
nity.
at theAPSA
a difference
to thenewssegments, paperwas presented
Amongtherewardsreapedfrom
convention
lookedmuchmorelike
but do findthe strategystories
thealliancebetweenscholarsof
more difficult
to understand,then
thoseproducedin theearlysevenpolitical science and communica-

Representational. The question of

thesimilarity
betweentheoretiand a naiveaucians' assumptions
dience'sperceptions
is calledrepresentational
validity.Some would
arguethatestablishing
representationalvalidity
formessagesis unnecessary(Rogersand Millar,
1982).As longas themessage
(that
typesare distinct
theoretically
is, theyare said to have construct
and facevalidity)and producethe
desiredoutcomes(thatis, have predictivevalidity),
thenthetypes
identified
are assumed
theoretically
to producemeaningful
distinctions
fortheaudience.
The problemwiththisargument
is thatit ignoresthereasonsforthe
effects
producedby a message.
iftwotypesofnewsstoCertainly,
ries(say issue and strategy)
produce differences
in outcomefor
comparablegroups,then,aside
fromexplanations
due to chance,
somedifference
mustexistbetween
thetypesofmessagesin theeyes
ofthereaders.But do thereaders
attribute
thesamecharacteristic
differences
to issue and strategy
do?
messagesthattheresearchers
If theydo not,thentheresearchers
mayfindthemselves
explaining
theirresultsin termstheyassume
to be trueofthemessagetypesbut
whichreadersdo notperceiveto
be thecase.

theircynicismmightbe the result
of frustration
withthe strategystories. Unless researcherscheck their
assumptionsabout the messages
theyare manipulating,theymay
falselyimputean explanationforan
effect.So, the assumptionsmade
about messages by researchers
should be checked.
Iyengarand Kinder (1987) conducted several studies, but two
groups of experimentsused messages whose representationalvalid-

ties thanthe mid-nineties,a concern thatcould have been allayed
had externalvaliditybeen established.
As importantare the questions:
Were the negativelytoned ads
heard as attacks,as mean-spirited,
as unfair,as politics-as-usual,as
characterassassination,as issuewere
based, or, most importantly,
in tone
theynot heard as different
at all? Since the visuals were not
changed,perhaps the voice-overs

tion should be a more sophisticated
understandingof the relationship
between messages and politicaleffects.
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Bad News, Period
Thomas E. Patterson,Syracuse University
What did NewtGingrich
do to deservesuchawfulcoverage?AlthoughtheContractWithAmerica
movedat unprecedented
speed
theHouse ofRepresentathrough
aboutGingrich
tives,statements
fromnationalreporters
and their
sourcesduringthefirst100daysof
thenewCongressweremorethan
60% negative.AndGingrich
was
nottheonlyone pilloried.All of
theGOP's top congressional
leaders,and theRepublicancongressionalmajority
itself,received
morenegativethanpositivecoverage (CenterforMedia and Public
Affairs
1995).
attributed
theirlousy
Republicans
coverageto thepress'sknee-jerk
a chargethatmighthave
liberalism,
madesensehad theDemocratsin
Congressreceivedfavorablecoverage. But,in fact,they,too,were
portrayed
negatively.
The inadequacyoftheliberalbias theoryis also apparentin news
coverageof Bill Clinton'spresiClintonwas the
dency.Although

firstDemocraticpresident
in 12
he
did
not
even
years,
geta honeymoonperiod;hiscoveragewas
nearly60% negativeduringthefirst
twomonthson thejob. Two years
intohispresidency,
Clinton'snumberswereno better.Exceptfora
monthofpositivenewsduringthe
NAFTA debate,Clinton'scoverage
was unceasingly
negative(Center
forMedia and PublicAffairs
1993,
1994).
ratherthan
Ingrainedcynicism
liberalism
is themedia's
knee-jerk
realbias. Reporters
have a decidedlylow opinionofpoliticsand
and it slantstheircovpoliticians,
erageofRepublicansand Democratsalike.

A New Standard:
Stagingthe Negative
The notionthat"bad newsmakes
forgood news" has longbeen a
standardofAmerican
journalism,
butthemediahaveraisedit to new

heightsin recentdecades. Negativityin thenewsincreasedsharply
duringthe 1970s,jumpedagaindurto rise.
ingthe1980s,andcontinues
Since the 1960s,bad newshas increasedby a factorof threeand is
nowthedominant
toneof news
coverageof nationalpolitics(Patterson 1994;Lichterand Amundson
1994).
thechangeis a shift
Underlying
in thestyleofjournalism.In the
1960s,reporters
beganto question
theirtraditional
approachto the
news.The existingrulesemphasized thewordsofthenewsmakers:
to a largeextent,theirstatements
definedtheircoverage.Mostof
whattheyhad to say aboutthemselvesand theirprograms
was positivein tone;as a result,mostof
theirnewscoveragewas favorable.
listofgovHowever,a growing
ernment
failuresand a heightened
senseoftheirown powerled many
journaliststo concludethatthey
shouldno longermerelycovertop
leadersbutshouldalso critically
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